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Osteria Mozza
"Mama Mia Osteria"

by arnold | inuyaki

+1 323 297 0100

Osteria Mozza, sibling of the Pizzeria Mozza, is an upscale Italian
ristorante and bar in the heart of Hollywood. Tinseltown's rich and famous
have been flocking in to taste their delectable entrees and antipasti
options. For the cheese lover, the mozzarella bar is a must, as it serves up
an assortment of delicious mozzarella-inspired delights. For those looking
for a rich and hearty meal, check out the main menu which includes items
like grilled lamb, wild salmon and a variety of delicious pastas. With all the
hype and the great food to match, this place will surely have you yelling
Mama Mia! before you've even cleared your plate.
la.osteriamozza.com/

events@mozza-la.com

6602 Melrose Avenue, Los
Angeles CA

Spago
"Wolfgang Puck's Beste"

by unitea

Wolfgang Puck's Beverly Hills reïncarnatie is momenteel the place to be.
Zoals in alle ketens van Puck, laat ook hier de sfeer zien dat goed en
gezond eten leuk kan zijn. Menu's zoals Ragouts and Braised Osso Buco
mogen niet gemist worden. Inventieve en traditionele Oostenrijkse
gebakjes zoals de Souffled pannekoek met gebakken aardbeien zijn een
verwennerij. De wijnkaart is veelomvattend en de prijzen zijn goed. Voor
een echt Puckiaans avontuur, probeer het menu van de chef en probeer
het beste wat dit goede restaurant te bieden heeft.

+1 310 385 0880

176 North Canon Drive, Beverly Hills CA

Crustacean Beverly Hills
"Award-Winning Eten en Décor"

by RitaE

+1 310 205 8990

Dit is één van de populairste restaurants in Beverly Hills. Het EuroVietnamese interieur werd ontworpen door Elizabeth An. Om naar het
restaurantgedeelte te gaan loop je door aquarium passage, zogeheten
Walk on Water. De gerechten zijn goddelijk, en op Vrijdag avonden kan je
hier wellicht enkele beroemdheden spotten. Het restaurant is een vaak
genoemd restaurant in kranten en tijdschriften zoals: The Wall Street
Journal, Los Angeles Times, Le Figaro, Food and Wine and Bon Appétit.
crustaceanbh.com/

ANtheGOcbh@houseofan.c
om

468 North Bedford Drive,
Beverly Hills CA

by Public Domain

Craft
"Simplified Gourmet"
Tom Colicchio's Craft, winner of the James Beard Award for Best New
Restaurant nationwide in 2002, is quickly gaining notoriety for its
simplified gourmet dishes and its unique style of service. Guests are
served meals "family style", with a focus on perfecting singular menu
items as opposed to combining a large array of ingredients. The end result
has been hugely popular with dishes such as the pan roasted day boat
scallops and the porterhouse steak.
+1 310 279 4180

www.craftlosangeles.com/

info@craftrestaurant.com

10100 Constellation
Boulevard, Los Angeles CA

N/Naka
"Japanese Fine Dining"

by T.Tseng

+1 310 836 6252

Located in the heart of Los Angeles' Palms locale, N/Naka serves
Japanese cuisine in a chic and stylish environment. Taking the cuisine to
another level with fine dining pre-set courses, the restaurant has become
one of the most coveted places to eat in town. The venue functions on the
basis of reservations, wherein booking must be arranged well in advance,
after which the price of the pre-set dinner is pre-charged to the credit
card. The chef prepares an exquisite menu based on the indications of the
diners, communicated beforehand. The meal is then ready and waiting for
the guests. Highly priced, the venue is slowly making waves as a
gourmet's delight and has succeeded in grabbing the attention of the
city's dwellers.
www.n-naka.com/

info@n-naka.com

3455 Overland Avenue, Los
Angeles CA

Asanebo
"Classy Japanese"

by yugo107

+1 818 760 3348

Asanebo takes classy restaurant takes Japanese cuisine to a whole new
level with its perfectly balanced flavors, beautifully presented dishes,
nicely complementing wines, peaceful ambiance and attentive service.
Anything you order from the menu is guaranteed to be absolutely
delicious but we recommend the uni, omakase, octopus, salmon and
snapper. End the feast with a homemade hot chocolate cake. No wonder
Asanebo has been awarded a Michelin star.
www.asaneborestaurant.com/

asanebo_corp@yahoo.com

11941 Ventura Boulevard,
Los Angeles CA

Katsuya
"In-Your-Face-Beauty"

by Youjeen Cho on Unsplash

+1 310 237 6174

The decor of this sushi restaurant deserves a special mention, as the work
of designer Phillipe Starck is impressive. The wall features super-large
photographs of the eyes and lips of a Japanese woman. The effect is
surprisingly stunning, given the place's light brown hues, glass doors,
private booths and simple, uncovered furniture. The offerings at Katsuya
are similar to the food offered by Chef Katsuya Uechi in the other LA
branches. There is a fixed price menu for those who want to try a variety
of dishes. Others can savor the sushi and tempura, which go well with the
sake. Stars are known to hang out here, so you never know who you
might just end up dining next to.
www.sbe.com/restaurants
/katsuya/brentwood

katsuyabrentwood@sbe.co
m

11777 San Vicentre
Boulevard, Los Angeles CA

Vincenti Ristorante
"Cent Wise"

by RitaE

+1 310 207 0127

Yes, Vincenti is mainly Italian fare and chef Nicola Mastronardi dishes out
scrumptious risottos, pastas and pizzas day in and day out. Try the Pizza
Margherita, a local favorite, or the Trippa Di Vittello Alla Parmigiana—a
much savored entree at this Los Angeles eatery. A lot of light colored
wood is used indoors, thus allowing natural light to be a permanent
participant in the décor. Private parties and business events can be
organized with prior reservations.
www.vincentiristorante.co
m/

info@vincentiristorante.co
m

11930 San Vicente
Boulevard, Los Angeles CA

Melisse
"Star of Santa Monica"

by Public Domain

+1 310 395 0881

This eatery is regarded as the best places to sample American-French
cuisine in Los Angeles. Authentic French recipes are blended with modern
day American sensibility resulting in some innovative dishes. The menu is
regularly updated and there are some specialty items, which you must get
a bite of. The desserts are simply scrumptious- try the pistachio Crème
Brulée. If you are a nature enthusiast, you may want to take your seat in
the Garden Room which has a retractable glass roof. There is also a
lounge where you can enjoy an intimate dinner by the fireplace.
www.citrinandmelisse.co
m/melissemenu

info@citrinandmelisse.com

1104 Wilshire Boulevard,
Santa Monica CA
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